This research focused on the impact of social networking usage on consumer buying behavior of college students in China. Using a sample of 195 questionnaires, this research analyzed gender, age related to the choice of social networking site; the type of product purchased, the cost of the item if college students under the impact of social networking sites; and the feature of the students who can be affected easily by different social networking sites.
Introduction
A social networking service is a platform to build social networks or social relations among people who, for example, share interests, activities, backgrounds, or real-life connections. Most social network services are web-based and provide means for users to interact over the Internet, such as e-mail and instant messaging. According to the investigation of CNNIC, in 2011, 26.3% of social networks users talked about enterprise brand and product information and 20.5% of all respondents referred to the comments on social networks to help themselves to consume commodities and make purchase decision [ . It is easy to know that social networking sites have the significant function of oral spreading from the data provided.
According to 2012's survey from CNNIC, the brand communication and consumption stimulation in social media were more useful for people who were highly educated than others. And high proportion of students in a college level course and above among social networks' users and consumers purchase online illustrates that college students have noteworthy impact on the development of social networks and e-commerce. Hence, this paper investigating the impact of social networking on consumer buying behavior from the point of college students would make some sense.
In 2012, Mathur Pooja analyzed questions like the membership status in several social-media sites and the frequency of visiting to these sites as well as the frequency with which selected opinions were expressed during these visits and provided preliminary statistical evidence to evaluate the relationship between social media usage and the overall impact social-media marketing has on purchase behavior [ . There are not many papers focus on the relationship between social network and college students to explore if the price and type of products (e.g. clothing, tickets) or services involved in a potential purchase are different in social networking sites separately. The object of study in this paper is college students, key researches include the type and price group of commodities involved in a potential purchase in several famous social networking sites, the purchasing process and so on.
Methodology
The study based on questionnaires published on sojump.com, a professional questionnaire survey website, opening to college students in all over the China. From the survey, 195 completed responses were received. 62% of the respondents were boys. Students in bachelor degree accounted for 69.74%.Thus, the respondents in the 21-23 age group accounted for largest percentage. In addition, there were more students majored in engineering and management than others, with the rate of 29.74% and 27.18% respectively. There was a small group students' pocket money in the group of 1501 RMB and above. But large proportion was in the group of 501-1000 RMB. 33.33% of all respondents have purchased online more than 10 times in half a year.
In this survey, social networking sites include Weibo (e.g. Sina, Tencent, etc.), Renren, Douban, Kaixin, QQ Space, Twitter and "other". According to the data from Internet, in 2013, the amount of users of Renren, Douban and Kaixin all exceeded 1 hundred million. At present, there are more than 8 hundred million Weibo users. Mathur Pooja pointed out that Twitter had higher influence than other sites and it also had a large amount of users. Hence, Twitter included. Also, what should be pointed out is that the choices of "interested contents while using social networking sites" based on the contents of Renren, QQ Space and so on, including communicating with friends, commercial information (e.g. product, works, industry),entertainment (e.g. food, sports, etc.), social issues, educational information and "other". For the commodities in survey, there were 13 categories in total, according to survey result from CNNIC ] 6
[ . Lucid Marketing Survey found that 68% of individuals consulted friends and relatives before purchasing home electronics ] 7
[ . To find that if advertisement or recommendation has impact on college students' buying behavior, this survey based on papers from Lukas P. Forbes, Mathur Pooja and K. Burke set four factors. They are advertisements on social networks, purchase or recommendation from friends, friends' comments and strangers' comments.
Specifically, key questions in questionnaire including:
 What contents did college students interested in while using social networks?  How often did college student use social networks and how much did four factors on social networking site influence students' interest in commodities?  What type of commodity did students would buy if they were affected by social networking? What was the commodity price ranges?  How was the commodity purchased by college students?
All data came from the analysis result of sojump.com, correlation analysis and cross-over analysis included.
Analysis

Basis information
It was pointed out in Tab.1 that college students focused on entertainment and communication while they spend some time on social information. There were limited tendency on other ways. A less surprising result was the social networking sites students used. 65.29% of all respondents used Weibo while this figure was 75.13% in QQ Space usage. Renren came to the third, with the figure of 48.2%. The result came from other choices was less than 30% in total. That means, QQ Space, Weibo and Renren had high popularizing rate among college students.
The influence from gender, education level, age and pocket money on the choice of social networking sites
A surprising result was gender had limited impact on the choice on social networking site but education level did. The popularizing rate of QQ Space was higher than Weibo among undergraduates while it was opposite among master. Interestingly, the popularizing rate of QQ Space kept decreasing while the figure of Weibo kept rising among students with junior college education, undergraduates and master. The rate of Renren reached its peak at the group of undergraduates. By contrast, students in 27-29 age group were likely to use QQ Space with the popularizing rate of 100% while the figure of Weibo in 30 and above age group was 100% as well. What should be pointed out is that the popularizing rate of Renren had positive correlation with pocket money. For all respondents, QQ Space got the highest frequency of visiting and Weibo came to second followed by Renren.
The impact from social networking sites
For influence, the hierarchy was interval scale variables which range from 1-5, with 5 being the deepest influence and 1 being no effect. For the users of QQ Space and Weibo, they believed friends' comments would have the deepest degree of influence while strangers' comments came to second, according to Tab.2.
When it came to Renren, friends' comments also played an important role. Clearly, four factors mentioned had an impact on college students' buying behavior but do not have obvious difference. For pocket money, it was found that the users of QQ Space who's pocket money under 500 RMB or 1501 RMB and above affected by this site easily while the corresponding pocket money group was 1001-1500 RMB. By contrast, the students' pocket money between 501 and 1000 RMB were hardest to be affected among Renren users. Considering all data, students who tended to be affected easily by social networks on their buying behavior usually had limited pocket money (under 500 RMB) or reasonable pocket money (between 1001 and 1500 RMB).And the opposite group was 501-1000 RMB.
From the perspective of times shopping online in half a year, college students in the 7-10 times group were impacted by social networks easier compared with others. Apparently, it was hard to effect students who did not buy anything online in half a year.
On the other hand, over half of students selected clothing and shoes if they bought something online under the influence of social networks, according to Tab.3. At the same time, over 40% of respondents pointed out that the things they would buy under the influence were commodities in 101-300 RMB price group. The next were commodities in 50-100 RMB price group. Interestingly, the commodities with low cost (under 50 RMB) and high cost (over 500 RMB) had low rate, with the figure of 11.98% and 10.11% respectively. This research also investigated if "clicking through" was useful for students. It was not surprising that only 4.1% of respondents would purchase commodities by "click through". Instead, most students (71.28%) would purchase commodities through a more familiar website and a small group of students (17.95%) would choose the websites their friends recommended. 
Conclusion
To sum up, QQ Space has the priority among social networking sites for college students in terms of popularizing rate and usage frequency. That mean, QQ Space might be the most useful advertisement marketing for advertiser and investor. According to table 2, QQ Space really has superiority on affecting college students' buying behavior. The results from questionnaires also point out that comments viewed on social networking site affect students most. This indicates that for some online stores aiming at college students, getting positive comments from customers would has positive impact on exploiting potential consumers.
Obviously, pocket money would affect the influence of social networking sites on buying behavior. Also, students in different pocket money group would be affected by social networks differently in disparate degree. Hence, adviser should choose specific social networking site according to target-consumer. Further, QQ Space and Weibo are both useful. Besides, not any kind of commodities fit advertising online for college students. Clothing and shoes may be more available.
Although Mathur Pooja pointed out that more influence was induced when the price of commodities involved in a potential purchase is more expensive and Mathur Pooja hold the view that consumers were easy spurred by the quick and easy purchase also. But in this survey, students are easy influenced on purchasing while commodities in 101-300 price group. The result may be explained by the particularity of college students. They can make purchase decision quickly if commodities are reasonable, and commodities with high cost are unaffordable.
Naturally, there are some issues in questionnaire and analysis. For example, the questions requesting information regarding how a student believes he or she has been impacted in their purchase behavior by social networking sites may not be easy to capture accurately. Also, a limited number of students joined in this survey.
